Members of the Coregonus genus, known as lake whitefish, are distributed throughout freshwater 101 systems across Europe and North America [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . In many lakes across their range, multiple whitefish 102 species have evolved in the last 12,000 years following the melting of glaciers after the last glacial 103 maximum [4] [5] [6] . Today a particularly speciose clade of whitefish is found throughout pre-alpine lakes 104 across Switzerland, known as the Alpine whitefish radiation [7] . Over 30 species are thought to make 105 up this radiation which was previously described as the C. lavaretus spp. complex, and new studies 106 continue to identify additional cryptic diversity within the radiation using genetic methods [3, 5, 8, 9] .
107
Within Switzerland, independent, monophyletic, radiations of up to six species have evolved rapidly 108 following the last glacial maximum [5, 9] . Sympatric whitefish species in these lakes are differentiated 109 in many phenotypic traits including body size, gill-raker number (linked to their feeding ecology) as 110 well as spawning depth and season [4, 8, 9] . Repeated phenotypic differentiation has evolved 111 independently across different lake systems resulting in allopatric species exhibiting analogous life 112 history strategies e.g. large, shallow spawning, benthic macro-invertebrate eaters C. sp.
113
"Bodenbalchen" sp. nov., C. sp. "Balchen" and C. duplex are present in lakes Luzern (Reuss system), 
126
The Salmonidae are a focal family in which to study genome evolution, specifically the 127 rediploidization process following whole genome duplication. As part of the Salmonidae family,
128
Coregonids share a common ancestor with the Salmoninae and Thymallinae. Before these sub-129 families split from one another, the whole lineage experienced a whole genome duplication 80-100 130 . Recent studies have determined that different Salmonid genomes are uniquely shaped 131 by rediploidization following this whole genome duplication, referred to as the salmonid-specific 132 fourth vertebrate whole-genome duplication, Ss4R [14] . It has been shown that whilst many regions 133 of Salmonid genomes rediploidized prior to the diversification of the three sub-families, and thus are 134 shared across the family, each lineage also has unique patterns of rediploidization for some genomic 135 regions leading to substantial variation in genome structure between lineages [14]. To fully 136 understand the impact of whole genome duplication and subsequent rediploidization on genome 137 structure in the Salmonidae, high quality genome assemblies for all major lineages are needed. (Table 1; Table S1 ).
209
Canu 210 Assembly following the Canu (v1.6) pipeline [27] was carried out using the same raw PacBio data.
211
Canu assembly includes three main steps, error correction followed by read trimming and finally, 212 assembly. Canu read correction was carried out using the default settings regarding minimum read 213 length (1000 bp) and minimum read overlap (500 bp) whilst specifying a genome size of 4 Gb. The 214 same parameters were used for the trimming step however, for the assembly step minimum read 215 length was extended to 1200 bp and minimum read overlap to 600 bp. Similar to the Falcon/Falcon 216 Unzip assembly, the final step involved polishing contigs using ~33x Illumina reads in the Pilon 217 program v.1.22 (one round; [30]). The resulting Canu assembly was substantially larger than the 218 primary reads from the Falcon/Falcon Unzip assembly covering 3.28 Gb across 52,023 contigs, with 219 an N50 of 131Kb and including 88.7% BUSCOs (Table 1 ; Table S1 ). 220 221 wtdbg2 222 Finally, an assembly was carried out with the least computationally intensive of the three programs -223 wtdbg2 [28] . wtdbg2 involves two steps, the first of which assembles long reads and the second 224 derives a consensus sequence. For long read assembly kmer psize was set to 21 (-p 21), and 1/3 kmers 225 were subsampled (using -S 3), the maximum length variation of two aligned fragments was set to 0.05 226 (-s 0.05) and the minimum length of alignment was 5000 bp (-L 5000). After the consensus was 227 derived one round of polishing was carried out using Arrow followed by two rounds of polishing with 228 Pilon v. 1.22 [30] . This wtdbg2 assembly was the shortest of the three assemblies with a total length of 229 2.38 Gb and also had the fewest contigs (28,224 Table 1 ). However, it had the highest N50 of 424 Kb 230 and contained the highest percentage of complete BUSCOs, 93.4% (Table 1 ; Table S1 ).
232
Haplotig purging:
233
Following each assembly, we used purge_haplotigs [33] to identify contigs that were more likely to 234 represent alternative alleles (from heterozygous regions of the genome) or mitochondrial DNA rather 235 than the haploid nuclear genome. In each case, all raw PacBio data was mapped against the assembly 236 and a read-depth histogram was produced. A low, mid, and high value of coverage was then selected 237 from this histogram to flag suspect haplotigs and regions with exceptionally high coverage (all 238 thresholds and histograms can be found in Table S1 ). Suspect haplotigs were then mapped to the rest 239 of the assembly to identify their allelic partner before the contigs with good matches were reassigned 240 as haplotigs. After haplotig purging the differences between the three assemblies was reduced 241 dramatically with the range of contigs now from 16,440 to 22,627 (for wtdbg2 and Canu, 242 respectively; Table S1 ). The N50 of all three assemblies also increased, substantially in the Falcon 243 and Canu assemblies from 136 Kb and 131 Kb to 281 Kb and 258 Kb each. The N50 of the wtdbg2 244 assembly also increased from 424 Kb to 491 Kb (Table S1) (Table S1 ). The high completeness percentage of BUSCOs 249 for each of our assemblies prior to scaffolding suggests that we have succeeded in capturing a large 250 proportion of the whitefish genome sequence during the assembly process.
252
Genome scaffolding:
253
Hi-C scaffolding of the purged assemblies, including tissue processing, library preparation, and 254 sequencing, was carried out by Phase Genomics (Seattle, WA).
256
Chromatin conformation capture data was generated using a Phase Genomics (Seattle, WA) Proximo (Table S2 ). For all three assemblies concordance between sequence and 351 recombination position across the majority of markers was very high, suggesting a high synteny 352 between linkage groups and chromosome-scale scaffolds. In the wtdbg2 assembly 95% of markers 353 (4489/4744) showed strong synteny between one linkage group and one chromosome-level scaffold 354 (38/40 linkage groups; Figure 5 ). Only two scaffolds, (scaffolds 37 and 39) could not be matched to 355 any linkage group. We also identified a series of substantial deviations from the broader pattern, 356 where a number of markers from a linkage group also mapped to a second, alternative scaffold. This 357 was the case for markers from Calb01 -scaffold 36, Calb02 -scaffold 31, Calb08 -scaffold 37, 
371
Repeat masking:
372
To characterize the repeat landscape of the whitefish genome we first produced a repeat library using 373 RepeatModeler v1.0.11 [45] for each of the haplotig-purged assemblies. These libraries were then 374 combined with the Salmonidae Repbase library (queryRepeatDatabase.pl -species Salmonidae) to 375 produce one concatenated reference library. Each of the scaffolded assemblies were then repeat 376 masked using this concatenated library with RepeatMasker v4.0.7 [46] . An interspersed repeat 377 landscape was then produced for the wtdbg2 assembly using the RepeatMasker scripts 378 calcDivergenceFromAlign.pl and createRepeatLandscape.pl.
380
Around 52% of each assembly was masked with the most abundant repetitive elements being DNA 381 elements followed by LINEs and then unclassified repeats (Table S1) Table 2 ). Finally, functional annotation was carried out using 404 Pannzer2 [51] resulting in 34,697 genes with an associated gene ontology term.
406
In conclusion we have assembled a chromosome-level reference genome for the Coregoninae 407 subfamily. To obtain the most complete whitefish assembly we tested three of the most widely used 408 assemblers. We compared summary statistics, BUSCOs, evenness of coverage from additional short 409 read data, and synteny to a published linkage map amongst the assemblies. We determined that 410 PacBio sequence data acquired for a female Coregonus sp. "Balchen" was best assembled by wtdbg2.
411
We were further able to scaffold the resulting contigs using Hi-C to obtain an assembly resulting in 40 412 chromosome-scale scaffolds and 7,815 contigs with an N50 of 51.9 Mb. In total the assembly 413 contained 46,397 genes and was rich in TEs with a diversity typical for salmonids. This assembly will 414 facilitate future research into both the genetic basis of repeated parallel adaptation and speciation we 415 observe in Alpine whitefish as well as the consequences of whole genome duplication across the 416 
